Photo 85. Ditch 28, General site, View to the west

Photo 6. Ditch 29, General site, View to the west

Photo 87. Ditch 30, Inflow culvert

Photo 88. Ditch 30, General site, View to the north
Photo 89. Ditch 31, General site, View to the east

Photo 90. Ditch 31, General site, View to the west

Photo 91. Ditch 32, General site, View to the east

Photo 92. Ditch 32, General site, View to the west
Photo 93. Ditch 33, General site, View to the east

Photo 94. Ditch 34, General site, View to the east

Photo 95. Ditch 35, General site, View to the west

Photo 96. Ditch 35, General site, View to the east
Photo 97. Ditch 37, General site, View to the west

Photo 98. Ditch 38, General site, View to the west

Photo 99. Ditch 38, General site, View to the east

Photo 100. Ditch 39, General site, View to the south
Photo 101. Ditch 39, General site, west end. View to the east

Photo 102. Ditch 39, East culverts, View to the west

Photo 103. Ditch 39, General site, south ditch entrance. View to the south

Photo 104. Ditch 40, General site
Photo 109. Ditch 42, General site, View to the south

Photo 110. Ditch 43, General site, View to the east

Photo 111. Ditch 43, General site, View to the west

Photo 112. Ditch 44, General site, View to the west
Photo 113. Ditch 45, General site, View from the west

Photo 114. Ditch 45, General site, View to the south

Photo 115. Ditch 46, General site, View to the north

Photo 116. Ditch 47, General site, View to the west
Photo 117. Ditch 48, General site, west end. View to the east

Photo 118. Ditch 48, General site, east end. View to the west

Photo 119. Higgins Creek - Section 1, General site, View to the north

Photo 120. Higgins Creek - Section 1, General site, View to the north
Photo 121. Higgins Creek - Section 1, Higgins Creek spillway. View to the north

Photo 122. Higgins Creek - Section 2, General site, View to the north

Photo 123. Higgins Creek - Section 3, General site, View to the north

Photo 124. Higgins Creek - Section 3, Ordinary high water mark. View to the east
Photo 125. Higgins Creek - Section 3, Higgins creek runs. View to the north

Photo 126. Higgins Creek - Section 3, Higgins creek wracking

Photo 127. Higgins Creek - Section 3, South culvert. View to the south

Photo 128. NE19-013, General site, View to the south
Photo 129. NE19-013, General site, View to the northwest

Photo 130. NE19-013, Data points, View to the east

Photo 131. NE19-013, Data point, wetland. View to the east

Photo 132. NE19-014, General site, View to the north
Photo 133. NE19-014, General site, culvert

Photo 134. NE19-015, General site, View to the east

Photo 135. NE19-015, General site, View to the south

Photo 136. NE19-016, General site, inlet. View to the west
Photo 137. NE19-016, General site, View to the west

Photo 138. NE19-017, General site, View to the east

Photo 139. NE19-019, General site, culvert exit. View to the north

Photo 140. NE19-019, General site, inlet drain